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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Come to the

I• nom March 12 to March 17
~10!\D\Y-

Liberty

Lo\\ eU Ltt meetmg at 4 P
Room 6, Adm

Tl:ESDI\Y\\ C .\ m'ctmg-, 4 P M, Ho
kor.a

y

Cafe

WEill\ ESIHY~l!,.cal L h h, 4 P. ~{, Rad10 Stat
THlRSIHYY. M C A IJi«Ung, 6 .45 P M
Radu)· Stat
).Joder • \rtJsts ~ Prof T ~~
Pfcn::e, 7 45 P M. Rode.,; Hall
FRIDI\Yl.a.,t da>.: t i Jll :;,t liommatmns tor

PARIS SHOE
STORE

Dan~c.

8 P

CAMPUS DOINGS
SHOW ENGINEERS
TO BE SUPERIOR

~[ .. Rode~

S\Tt:RDI\YTu~

o-\\ar:'* ~2 JiOt~I. Vars1t'
Fteld
1InrtarbrL>...d Jr .. Lund c;o 1 l P M,

At $7.50

York~e~

121 W. Cen~al

next to

*L~r.du•o""'

'"' H he :.;.H'iicd at 12 30 at
Lnnel":.t*l D nmg HaH

Nattonal Bank

SOJ'JEONE SOMEWHERE
wants Your Photograph
You Knov. Who
MILNER'S STUDIO
Phone 923
313~1 W Central

SHOW WAY TO A. & S.

Ii p 0 I s0 N '•
I
..,

1927-28

•

T

·.........:

FIRST STAR-"They tell me you'll endorse any c1garette for a consideration • •
,~.

rea..,~~

R~st\

thmkcd m Spam""h
... a .. rd. sad ston X 1g! t a:tcr mght

Just Received
a New Shipment of
Real Collegiate
Oxfords for Dress
or General Wear
Priced at

$4.85 and $6.00

t

t "a~

::.:aJk..:,l "he spl nter) tloor of tl.e

~'- m1 {

11 l.m .. ,_. nb lm; ho •..:tu~g bab'
Luu!d a p rson be e~ct
aftt;r

,

SECoND STAR-"Sure, so long as the considerattoll isn't that! give up my Chesterfields!"

T1 c p,...opo..,cd mtcn IC\':;, \\ Hh the.:
Dt.:<:::J' .. a d Pnpulanh Quctns "t,\.U bale
~~ :,L p:r,stp Jl ~d until the\' can be caught
\ft~ r h~'i'IUg dutcd a g(!Od manv of d l
~,:ap;:q C:~gma n au Brumme1s the\ hal>t.:
lu: .. o~- SIJ wzld that po<os,hh bloodh~:l a. . ':rnm :Santa rc \\ dl lm; e t'J h~
mpt•rtcd to catch tht:m HmHler. \\1!
an. ~ f l dbpondll:'m and ,\ •II get that m-

THEY'RE MILD
tznd yet THEY SATISFY

Ol9ZS. UGGi:TT-& J.tY!JlS TO!IACCO CO.
ai f•r- Lampus \\C rc
The gnod old pohcv m
"UP~
\~.u P'"C\:UJU..,h had been firm l"! n.mcr r an { :,t planted durtng th!
HELL WEEK ABOLISHED
Lottie Mae Ketchum
~n~ r d" not "-P' .. kmg },ccau"c the" be- ... .:.u m"r sc < ol "ess1ons
Smce 1883
~ ,.., to d11icn •t chmhmes 1s to us dtsLa\\rtuc~. Kans
tlPl.-lh:ll \\ c~k.
~t:<..tm~
Xo mau~r \\ho \'iHls tl.e clecl
On tlu: Campu" the annual pcnod OI horror for irater'\1 l:TJ lt,H:;. compan.-wc all get to-"
~(arch 9 19?d
~ tm It p,.., hahh. \\f1h t make a l - - <•f
~
111h plcdgv• at tlw Cm'<crs1ty of Kantct'l r Jl t hdore a QUIZZ
t
))(arest Su~Ie
a i ;t (;I dU!ercnc~ to m.r grm:dc~uldrt'l
~
"~'i P\ dra\uttg tt~ last bn;.ath
:1 l t.!Hlred ,:ears irom t.O\~
The D1amond House
Tl e c''• tmttcc on grades gets togethc'": \\ ('d htd awht ma darlmt, and o;,;u 11
:\11 hut ~me of the fratermtlb \\ h1ch
r.] I ~R 11
,1 t: .... r cJf rna tmdomt m tha lu~tn das;:-. an. mt.mhtr"' uf tlu Pan-Hcllcmc loun1
\ t: ... \la:- ,J., ~~ pnnmg (:Jmte a R!!dlc
olC qmzz
:m tnt f\\a~n t that the bc~t line )'01' ell h<L\e \Cited tor t1u.: ahuh..,fumnt ut tho..:
JEWELERS
~,.a gn JJ1 t•mn.~ of tic bo)s
e\cr read? I learned , 10 Ju1e I am 111 .n-.tJtut ou msorar as 1t ha:, tu do \\tth
Albuquerque, N M.
; \\ h ca 1 t tlte two get tog-etherS
r college that h,ts of htcrar) aspJrattmh actJ\ltiC'~o u !t~JdC' the llldl\ 1du tl !rate~;- \:;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;,;;;;;;;;.;..oo,;,_....;;;.J
·Tu h ct me pr.~p!..dar \'0 J rnu~t buy
arc done m tl c dzalect srJ that R th~ mt.b
' .. clotht::. :a.ro:n !'ofontgonu~r) Ward &
1.. p
r1 t .~ tl'ose that do and those \\a\ mmc \\Ill be v. hcne\Cr ) ou see Tile i't olulum P•I"'!:!Cd fa-v11rahh by
. ._ • ""'- s Lom~e
1mt tJ( • t-hdm•g-to a cornbme
jthcm that \Va~)
thr fratumtt~s IS as folimb
It , .. as m our Justor) class that I
"Rc"nhul. T1Mt lldl \\nk h~.: almlHe-ld gl\C '<.Or.: a Cigarette huti
f1 ."':J .~a 1me tm c to return from a hc~an to 1ne up w the name- that has hlud . md that each frat~rmt) be al' t.:-Tralks, 'J:Jt I UC\Cr srntkc c.s (_,~.: .. •t.gr,. !H:Id frrp Buzz Kelly ••
THE
!bent the pnde 01 tilt.! Kdchum~ t\!t:r lmnd .1 thn•t.'wc.la\ pre llllttatton pcrmd
ant~~: batts
STAR FURNITURE CO.
V\ dl ~hera a1 d I Just couldn't get .,.wee ,.,e came from Irtland It 15 won- •a ' Imh ~tH mght actn thC"s be cmumcd
~i1ack E t'\; !J'lm.:t...n, sa\s lluzz 'v1th tears 1derful to he able to carr) 011 It mean .. tu th~ re:.JKChH! prcnuses
113 W. Gold Ave.
! h
).ftrag.-., dt!~ tu \'anous dt:,.lr-t!s, t ,11 h.~ ha;,.., Ulue C)eS
that 1 \\Ill flnalh be the one to do
1t thl' ).[e-ns Council no\\ pas..,cs ia\' ... ;.._ _ _..__ _ _ _ _,__ _ _....~
1:1; h-.. ,, ... t 'r:- ..\pnl20
1
~sometlnng here
nr mh• m; ~1e rc:.nlutwn the ite(Jurnt
'You old tough engmcer says B1ll ~ hrst let me tell J.OU ahout the trou .,rrnh ot Kan..,a-; fratcrmh: plcdg<:s h\: 1
!J€:hne that at last some of thc 1 l hnn t 1 X ate HufHn • rrn gomg mtblc I had m one or mv clas~cs It seems l<mnl ce P"hcc "ho take tlwm tor
Lngml'er" , .. ttl rcail get a \\ell
tra11111'g for tne tug Ql '"ar so I can puJI ~that the b1g Greek bod o~er tlterc wa"- 1hob l " \\ 111 k a tl tllg 01 the pa~t
.., ntd f atlt !lfarcn 17tn
~"oa o:.hd '<O!.H'" gang through the mud
n t satJSl:u::d ''"1tl1 mY et forts Ill Cl n~m- '
.. ~
_
J 1stn
He satd that he guessed tltat I
~ rtl \' t: .. tu•t- \s the rc::.ult ot a de~'
\\Is\~ t nt let• .!'\ atahe
orgamze a ~o~~ [ \ ~c 1 oo1 g1r l compIcx1o.1 zs wrcc k ~ < d 1dn t stua" 'lie.-.:
much bcca11sc I })oth~
•J
h ttl.' ordl'd Re!-.ohcd that Lo rds be'\\lute Sta.1· r1rl'."W:t~ess C.·u· Co.
n r.h too m..:m Jers )earmg the II!SJg!Ua t d , sa"~ B1II R et d as El m Crts 1 sun k crcd him so '\\ 1th (jUeshons all the tim<>
1
ha'c
a~
l
um
m
hl!ll
g:,,
•
the
\\omen
stu~
512
V.e•t Central
!11one G
,: t •e rmg
;
d\\dc can mcnt.ou a number 1us 1not m h 1:. nose 111 t h e 1as 1 game o f Oh Susie he docsn t kno"W - he doesn t c1tnts-.arc m a tun1r
1
,_ tut..re can 1 ates
!know
t
I
am
sacnUCtn<'"
mvscli
tor
a
~vee
o
~
!cause., a beautiful unsclusb cause as
r;;_;l
''lin: rr. J:o-.t mt~re~tmg "oald be the~
the kmd I ,, 111 spend mv hfe 111 doing
For your personal corresponI
~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;" Pup th~-\\lllp IS such an entertammg
I
- - - - - __ _ _ __ ij 6 ot.m<: to pla;: bet\\een classes, all gtrlslfas bcncftts one who \\OU1d he famous
dence--Quality Po1md Pa·
~ot taht tg g¥m sho .. td De made to play up l tr.c on the campus I 1: cs he pla\s
pers at
lt 1\h:ss Cia) Tate ts glvtttg a cour.. c on the football team and he JS lm-vmg
50c the pound
RACKETS
I
I m tt
an awful hard ttme ln Jus Enghsh class
In three calaro--white, grey
BALLS
I
,so I helped htm He d1dn t ask nu: to
and blande.
but I could :sec ium gomg so sereneh
••rm pus;tnc I'm going to school next mtn cla~s wuh tt1at awful fhrt that 1::.:
I
t r. sa-..:s Paul lJwmas, \\Jth a sweet a~o popular around here that I knew he
NEW M E X I C O Y
BOOK
..
1ook m lus iacc Love IS a great dung 1Peed~ d help
So I told hun that I
STORE
,
~
\\Otlld \\Tlle Ius term paper {or hun
I
203 W. Central
[ cJ(m t knm\ ·w hethcr to gradu.ate So that s wh) I d1dt1 t ha\'t" nl_'r (. hell1Ave.
First and Copper
td1'-i '~.:ar ( r \ att and, go out for Cm- 1str} Could I help tt Sus1~" ll11stn t
Green Satin Finish
•cr .... t'- polttics agam, stghed the rc- \\'C do our duty !I Of course-, nuw I lose
Confections
1t•n tg: (~ct,cral Burns
mv 'D m that (hem class I used tu (
~- ...____
Pt,1HilC"> !\at~•Jl

.u..,e t,

Send or bring us your
Prescriptions. We fill
them just as your Dr.
orders.
I

I University Pharmacy ,
101 Cornell

Geo. E. Miller

Headquarters for
PARKER DUOFOLD
PENS and PENCILS
MISS SAYLOR'S
WHITMAN'S
CHOCOLATE.S

Briggs Pharmacy
4C.Jl W Central
Phone 25
"If It's A.dYertised, We HaTe It"

t!l~cu~~

1.__

Quality Furniture

de-l

~~~.
TENNIS SUPPLIES l

vr

Fine Shoe Repairs

For

on both
Men's and Women's Shoes

Justin's Boots

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
303 West Cenrral

St. Patrick
Parties 1
Green ami Wh1te Mints

IT PAYS

1'0 LOOK

WELL

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
P'irst lfattonal Bank Bide

Salted Almonds
Pecans and Peanuta

SUNSHlNE BARBER SHOP
Sunthfne. Bldr , 1M s

Second.

STURGESS BARBER SHOP
106 West Central
ThCB"' are H'a..k Cnttinr: .Establishment•
for Ladies a.nd Gentlemen

WE GIVE SUPER SERVICE
Assodated Master Barbers of Americ.a.

Rent a Car
All

Everitt, Inc.

I

"t'

New Equipment

B. &M.
Driverless Car Co.
PHONE 309
Rear First National Bank

Shamrock Center Bricks
Individual lee Creams
Potato Shape

•

~~~~

RAABE- MAUGER

l
l

,
Co-eds Prayer
C..1od may he be tall and handsome,
rna) llC ha\c money and cars galore,
mai, he dance well, and love me better
than hfe 1\nd, God, ma> I be able to

be (jUlte an alec: there hut them da;}s
arc not gong to happen "'" 111orc
Well Sus1e I hav(' to \H!tc that papl'r
for Georgtc "'ion mu;tn t torgct to telt
I-!Jram that I kno''" he has }}cut 011 that
ha)Tidc \\lth Leoa C.enstcr and that 1

rhvorce hnn castly and get another

would not be seen wtth lnm .tgam when
I come bad.. even tf he dm~s ask me
'
WASHINGTON EXPE:Ls
I ovc from Lu!tle
'
STUDENTS FOR HAZING
P S -I forgot to tell yon all ahont
'1r
l that Ius tor~,: episode where I lhcd up
• s~attic Wash~(P I p J-rollowmg a to Ill\ name Dr Co.u1 callrd ()Ut, "Lotull confe.sswn of those 1rnphcatcd rn t1e Mac Ketchum~' and I answered

~~~~~~~~~gg~~gg~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~
BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY
102 Harvard Avenue
FIXTURES APPLIANCES __

SUPPLIES

$2.00--STUDY and BED LAMPS-$3.00

i~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~-~-~-~-~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~
~ - --

----

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &ELECTRIC CO.

''AT YOUR SERVICE"
Try Our
1
bazmg
aud duckmg
1\Ianon Z10n
'II ere
~~=~~~=~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rnecl~,
'Pres1dent
of the of
Assoctatcd
Stu .. ; if-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
-Hot Chocolate Fudge iI tl.c
Juas ot the t:mverslty o:£ \\ashmgton,
' \\O students were expelled from the
Sundae
We Carry a
~ t.: m\'erst•t stx: susptmded from achvt~
Ll~S for t1nc yc.1r1 and anoth-et for" one
Complete Line of
<1uartcr for thctr part1c1patmn 111 the affatr
High Grade Sporting
j_
FRIDAY-"What Every Girl Should Know"
Goods
Patsy Ruth M1llcr • Ian Keith
Mv'ft;Jf Chicken Shack
FIVE ACTS OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE
3014 E Central • Phone 2602-W
318 West Central Ave.
Simonson
Cycle Co.j
Fried Chicken Specialiato

SUNSHINE THEATRE

j

Fee's
PHONE 435

BIGGEST YEAR
HISTORY

207 S. 2nd

SATURDAY-"The

Phone 1016

College

Widow"

Dolor•s Costello • Wm Collter,

Jr.

IN

It \v .. , ,.. eJl sa 1d 111 last week's Lo bo
.. ·•
that the Engmeers have a lot to say
b
1
The Engmecrs fur~
for t emse vcs
bl 1
1
all the labor for tle new eaclc1 s erected m the fall It IS a fact
tha! t Ite sea t mg ca Pac1ty of our athlettc
d t 0 accommodate hve
[Jcld was
mcrease
d
lmnche more person s ' and all ltl SIX
hours These new seats made posstblc
a greater attendance at Lob 0 games
than has ever been seen ll1 tlle pas t
1 he Engmeers surveyed t 11e st t es oI
the new hutlchng~>. and located t1le t rccs
111 p ~rsons Grove, the new plot of trees
donated to the campus by Judge C M
'Botts 'Vork of tins kmd IS undoubtedC Of t he Arts and
1) 1>e~01H1 !I1C scop
Scu~ncc students, wtse as they arc m
-"
other lmcs
The Engmeers also helpeu to enter~
tam the teachers here 111 the fall for
tllclr ConveJttlon Asstste d bY t 1lC gtr Is
(lf the Home Economics department,
I
1
lh~) put on a show t1at
ts on Y sur~
passed by the annual Open House
Tins open house, gtven every year on
s.unt Patnek's Day, for "SaUlt Patrick
•
\\,\~ an Engmeer," IS for the purpose of
k
k
t th t .. ,, people aud
ma mg nown
e O\v
to the Htgh School students the ex~
rdh..'nt faciiihcs of the Umverstty S ou~
gl\ett to every ntruest, serve as
' "lltrs
...
constant rcmmdcrs of a pleasaut after..
uunn spent m vlsttlng the vartoUs exllthltloll" Tt1ere arc demonstrations, on
a smalt , scale, of many 1mportant Eng1n(cormg acttv1ttes, an d en t cr t amment s,
thnlltng1 m)sttfymg, and educational
Now, tlte Engmecrs arc about to leave
a new and more permanent mark on
the campus They are gomg to b Ut Jd
t:.lonc steps up the slope !rom Central
i\\cnue to the Admttnstrabon Bmldmg,
\,1 tell \'Ill be tro d m years to come
h, all the nsmg young notables of the
Stat(.• wlulc at the same t1mc beautl fYIll " tl1c ca111pus It IS truly satd t1tat

m~hed

Phats Phnolish Pbables
rcm,-,rk(!d ht!tore~ Cleo uul al• """" .,..!>• ndmg ~f joe can go a~ong tO(I,
• ~~ e·n· h""> t.: .;.orne t'lC to walk home
\!> \\l:'

Listen
Man!

NUMBER TWENTY-THREE

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1928

Hal!

New Amvals of

I Albuquerque

-

s~uder.t oUtcf:r~

I nqnRu:.·

Girls' Collegiate Shoes

~

M.

INDIANS WIN- TRIP
TO CHICAGO AS
. N. M.. C HAM P S
The Albuquerque IndJans played con~
ststently good basketlJalt throughout the
tourname11t to wm the 15 tate ci1 ampton~
slup Always cool, always flghtmg, the
Indtans worked hke a machme and at ..
ways played better ball than their opponents Las Cruces showed up well,
heatmg Raton by one pomt and hold
mg the Ind1ans to a one pomt margm
Tl
t
r t
I d
1ere were we ve eatns en ere 111
the tournament wh1ch was 011 a one
game ehmmatton basts The tourna~
me-21t brought together better teams th1s
) car than ever before and a supenot
btand of basketball was flashed before the fans The Lmcoln Gym was
packed for most of the games and man·

CHALLENGE
of Englll~crs do hl!reb) challcugc. you
to a t~1g of-war to be held Saturday,
Match 17-the day that even you~ who
.tre unwmthy, bow and wou;lup before
the shrmc of our noble patron, St Pat~
nck-at lngh noon tunc
TV~cnty good men and true hom out
the tanks of our noble leg10n WJII cugage an equal number of whateve1
1 1es tl1a t you may
wea1c, mmomc 1111JCCI
choose to carry your colms to defeat
and d1shonor
Heed ye tllts defy "'11d be forewamed
~

Hear Yc Hear Ye, Yc Kmghts oi
1.cthatg> who have the itlsttfferable cf
f10nh~ty 1o call yourselves, and allow
yourselves to be called students of the
Noble Arts aud Manly Sc1ences, mlly
and fan that m1ctoscopc spatk of man~
hood-1f any-that should be 111 your
1
we a c b0 d tes
Call 111 your skulkmg wlnmng, dJsw
cased and putnftcd "Cohorts md prepare
to 1Je c1cause d m a tl 1orot1g11 an d me1ement manner
1s
We of the Lordly and Roya oc1cty

sIXYEAR HISTORY CANDIDATES FOR

LOWELL LITERARY
SOCIETY HOLDS
SPICY DEBATE
Lowell L1tera,ty Soctcty sponsored an ..
other of tts epoch<Jl debates Monday
afternoon The question was 'Resolved
that combmc.s on tlus campus should
he 1boltshed" On the affJrmattvc were
Mr BUI ns and Mr Soladat The ncg.tt1vc was upheld by Mcss1s Allcdgc and
Hancock
Tins \\as the most f1cn ~1.nrl sensa~
honal debate held tlus ~car destnte the
f ae t tl1at tl lC su It JCC t was ItO! so rtsque
as that of last week Mr Butns was
m favor of su!Jstltutmg the d1rcct pnmar) system 111 J>lace of the combmc
system Mr Arledge ptcked the dtrect
prnnary svstcm to pieces so cffcctuall,v
and rcfutt:d 1vh Burns' arguments so
tho10ughly that he left the afl11 maltvc

ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENTS
TO HAVE DISPLAY

,

BEST ·oPEN HOUSE
ENTIRE ENGINEERING DEPT.
WILL HAVE SAMPLES OF
WORK.
'
As a pat t of the Pl ogram 1or t11e Ein~
gmecrs' 1St Pf.\trtckts Day Open

House," the followmg fcatu1 es have
been provided by the vanotts dcpartR
mcnts of the Umveisity

The Depa1 tmcnt of Electrical Eng1nce1mg offers 1 d1splay of 1ts tegular
agement reports that over twelve hunnar)' a leg to stand on and won the
t.lc- labor.1tmy equipment, and 1s prcsentmg
d1ed dollars was taken m from ad~
hate by a vole of stx to 1tve ,..~Uti)
1
JUISSIOnS
slanderous uud lllsldJous rc!llarks and the followmg novelties
why wheels
go
backward
111
the
mov1es
the self suf..
1
The Inc11ans nosed out Las Cruces
msults \\ere hurled to and fro by the.
Ill the !mal by a score of 27·26 The
contestants and n ore than once Cha•r· f1ctent 1 ght, the wcldmg transfot mer,
count ,\as 27~22 wtth about h"o ml11utcs
tPiUl "\Vatson was halfw.ty to the door m th~ synchronous lamp a nwuaturc n1l~
''
•
f
wa), defymg grav1tat10n, ftymg eggs on
to go when Lucero of Las Cruces rung NEW EQUIPMENT AND INscat ch of officers when the tumu 1t ma 1- ICC, the han.) skulJ, the S!Hnnmg dollar,
the bell With a neat sltot from the Side
STRUCTORS DOUBLE THE
ly qutetcd
the ''" can motor, and many other
llllkmg the score 27-24 Selby lut tlte
ENROLLMENT.
Fnd •Y at four o clock at Rodcy Hall equally attracttvc <!lid UIIHittC lnnovabullseye Wlth a long shot to nfake tt
Ha, mg stated the h1stoxy and neccs .. the tr)outs for the Artzona and Umvcr- tlons 11m program for tlus depart~
27 26 w1th about th1rty seconds to go
The growth of the College of Eng1R Stty of estabhshmfTo tlns com!Jmc 111 last !illy of Southern Cahforma debate teams mcnt wlll be under the chrcctlon of
Both teams fought furiously but the ncenng has been a gradual one from weeks Lobo, ''"e Will merely state our Will be held I• rom these tt)outs a Dean Donnell and Professor Denton, asscore remamcd the same unhl the gun 42 students m 1922 to 80 students m ticket and let the good JUdgment of the squad o£ stx or c1ght men will be s1stcd by Donald Crosno and Ray Duke·
was ftred
1928 In comparmg the SopllOmore, Ju- studc.nt body dectde the matter Fnday chosen hom wluch two teams and alter .. muucr The Department regrets that
1 he purpose of the combme \\as to nates Will he picl~cd A telegram was the. new elcctncal equipment whtch was
Tl1e ftrst teams as
n1or and Scmor classes of tlus ycm
pa:ked by the
represent the peoplC~ on the lull who rrccJvcd from tltc Umvcrslt} of South
T b
"1tlt tlte Freshmen, Sophomore, and Ju·
to t1•ve bce11 dtsplaycd ltas as yet ttot
n unc.
have heretofore been left out The Indc- ern Callfonua ftxlllg the date of thctr
...
F1rst Team
Second Team mar classes o{ last year, It ts mtercst·
1
b I
de1>ate !tete lor April 13 Tlte qttesttou arnvcd
>cm cnt men and women are ot 1 repre1
l
I
t
d
Kmsel (C) Ind 1ans
Altre, Mcnaul mg to note that the number 1s 1 en 1ca ~ scnted 011 the hcket Ill two very compe~ \'I Ill be, 'Re.solvccl that Amcucan inter..
1hc JJc1mrhnent of Ph;:stcs, tmdct t 1c
forward
showmg that although some were not
"Duke" Hendon and ests m foreign countncs should be pro- d1rechon of Professor Rockwood Will
Holt, Carlsbad
Gray, Tularosa able to return, advanced standmg stu- ~~: 1 ~dl'~~~~~:· The fact that no Slllgle tccted (.)y that country .. On AprtllS we h11vc on c:x:lnlntwn the followmg: water
forward
dents entered m suH1c1cnt numbers to
"'
hJ rad10 atmosphcnc pressure by the
orgamzahon m tlns combme 1s allowed go to At1zona to uphold t 1tc negative o1
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\\ cster£1eld and Mrs. John Strums were 1 •
•
·
· as· ram
· 1 E ., .
•
t1es on the campus were •uw1ted
to meet t ure• ts
gJVen
up an d f a 11 s agam
,
.
Stude: "Oh, that's all rightj I can't four new jnstructors for the 1:'nh·cr itv
h.ostcsses at the It?mc of Mrs. \Vester~ Mrs. \Vendt.
over the land where it has evaporated,! .."\'Cf) hook 111 my library: and a good
5
fu~J_d. The soro.ntr colors, ~osc and
* ,.. *
A very small portion of our rains come/~nany th~t arc not there m. the flcs~~ whistle enough to charge extra.''
ThC'8e men ,\Yill take their places iu
wlute, \\'C~c USl'd mall the appomtments.l
from the gulf -or ocean, most of it on-l'ls a myst1c storehouse t(} wJuch I alone
facully at the beginning of next year,
:\ profusiOn of S\Yect peas in thcsciY. W. Elects
~ists of lnoisture that has been t:kcn '!:arry the key. Plac~s long unvisited,
A FOOT-MAN
shades was us"d all over the ]Jou!ic, as
The annual election of officers ~ior the from the trees in the forests.
long lost iac.es, va~nshed years-they
E. Chris: "Say, Manuie, I understand
The 1voodcd lands do not erode as do ~;J.re pressed hkc dncd lea,·cs between you arc studying to he a chiropodist."
well as 011 the tabi<·. The guests were Y. \Y, C. ..:\. was heJd -in Hokona parlor
alumnae and the officers of the ac-,T.ucsday afternoon. Nominations were the barren lands. New l.iexico's big:thc pages o~ my books, lending fragrance
Mannie: "Yes, I decided that when I
hve ehap.tcr. .
J~~a(!e by ~he nominating committee con- problem is erosion of the soil which_: to the rnus 1•1!gs ?f s.omc old phHosoplicr, found I was always at the foot of the·
. Sunda)' mornm~ a number oi the ac-. !il~tmg ol the members of the cabinet. cuuld he prcYented by planting and culw. ~nd b~rr?wmg m Ieturn a more touchw class.''
tl~·cs took Mrs. Wendt on a sightseeing; \\"ith the exception of the undergraduate tivating trees.
; 1 ~1g dJglll!Y and grac:, \Vhen some----------tnp to hlct~ .. They smr the church and J reprcscntatire tl1ey \\'ere elected unaniAfter .Mr. \Yheeler had concluded 1115 : tt_ml's, an~ld the hurryn.Jg days, the deSHOW ME THE WAY
the :tore, visited tltc pottery maker and i mously and w'ithout comment. Alm.J lecture, Pres. Zimmerman introduced~ Sire, assaJls me to go m search of my J?e: j'\;;hcrc were you last t~ight?''ll
tl!e Je.wel~r and had lunch with an In~ Easton was nominated from the floor to Dr. Mather, Director o£ National Parks~~ t•arher selves, those strange-eyed crca- !'\cwt,: Oh out on a stag partj·."
than tam.tly.
• !o~puse Chris.tinc Shaver for this ?fficC'. who was sent to the University by Dr.~ ~ure~ of the past. I turn to my boo~Joe: "So I thoughtt when I saw you
Sund~J: aftemoon f~om four to .SIX,l b~~t~)~S Doris was. elected. President; Hewitt. Dr. }.father made a short talk}shehes: There are the. halls wh;rcm stagger home!'
J
the a~t~ve chapt;r rccet.n!<l at the hon~e ~ \\ m1t_:~d Stamm, VIce~ President; Flor-I 011 parks, oi which there arc seven mil-~ tl~esc dnn g.h?sts. walk, strangely fncnduf ~f1s~ 11aud Crosno, m honor of thClr 1cncc Lr1lc, Secretary; Emmy\Vortmatm1 lion acres in the t'nited States.
!h aud fam1l1ar tf I seck tl1em there,
ON THJ;; FIELD
Sargeant: "Have you blown taps
l
"FRAGMENTS ABOUT li'ROSH . yet?"
'·· ]. \\"atson: "!-:'o!''
/
J~, Since this series oi articles is to be Sarg.: 11No, what?"
\Yatson; "No bugle}'
,' ~erpctuated, a word of explanation is
: ~uc the readers of the Lobo. In readHOW 'BOUT A LUNG
~ UJg over Student Handbooks from
"Gimme
a cigarette Clyde."
; schools throughout the country:~ some''Here it i:-;.''
1 thing close to an idea was born that a
"\Veil 1'11 he darnl'd: I'Yc forgotten
1knowledge of rules and traditions as
. SP_onsored by the various student bodies my matches.''
...S too bad, gimmc back my cigar: tmght be of interest to those of us
, who arc shapiug our own traditions on ette."
i this campus.•
SINGLE MAN
' . If you know of something tl1at is done
J Ill another school which you thitik i
Doctor: "How • do you • sleep, my
g~od, _da~h it down on some paper an~ man?"
'itlck 1t m the Lobo box.
McFarland: "Alone, sir/'
Editor-in-Chief-·····Associate Editor.....
Sport '\Vriter .. ·······~
Campus Editor... .
Exchange Editor-··-·
Literary Editor.... __ _
Campus Editor.... _
Feature Editor..........
Assembly Editor...... .

HQh, <thc~11t $500 to tlefcnd a pcrs·on
accused of nmrder."
Some days later the Chinnmau return ..
cd and hanged down $500 on tt1c Iawycrjs desk.
uAU light,'' he said, "I ld11ut1l."

I

"I SEE BY THE PAPERS":Thc Democrats a1·c always tryiJ1g to

I

think up new t1amcs fot ~fr. Coolidge
but never anothe1· term.-Norfolk Vif ..

ginian~Pilot.

I.

One of the Leading Tobacconists in Albuquerque, N. M., says:
'The rapid growth in the popularity of ()_LD
GOLD Cigarettes among the students is remark"
able. Never· in my experience have I seen a new
cigarette catch on so quickly with the boys on
the caf!lpus."

T

*

HILL TOP
SOCIETY

I

EVIDENTLY A DACHSHUND

Young Woman: I want that dog shot
at once.
Policeman: I can't shoot him here in
this residence district. The bullet might
go right through him and hit somebody.
Young Woman: But couldn't you
shoot him lengthwise?

Chet. Williams, Prop.

College Inn, 1810 E. Central

SEE--

It

I

\

Rene Lacoste of France' defeats Jean
B01·otm of France for the indoor tennis
championship of the United States, You
sec what foreign Clttanglcmcnts do to
us,-Ncw York 'rimes,
Italy is thinking of renaming her vol~
cnnoes.-Wall Street Journal.
And now they announce a sanlin~
merger in Maine, Just how can you
merge a sardine any more ?-Boston
Christian Science Monitor.

.

Gloria Swanson as
"Sadie Thompson"

·Y

°

at the

~

I

KiMo

. I

th;

I

t!w

THERE IS A
SANDY CLAWS,
FELLERS!

First Savings Bank
and Trust Company

I

I

We will Appreciate Your
Account

I

II!
I

~-=c---=--==~~~~~~~!r

Laundry
and

Dry Cleaning
Perfectly Done

II.

Phone 177
THE

! ,,

'lihe National

'

AI)JJ1}

J

.J

Hc-"I just got a set of balloon tires."
; At Washington State College
, She (cagcrly)-"\Vhy, George, I did- A Freshman.: •\years his green cap until Tltanks- n t knm.v you had a balloon."
, gav·ut,. Jays it aside until St. Patrick's
-- --- ----- --'Day, when lte dons it again until Cam~
I I
IWS Day.
. Eutc'rs at side door of chapel.
il
Cannot enjoy the society oi co~eds on
. the campus during class hours.
Learns all songs and yclfs of the col-I
lege.
t
Attends all dass meetings,
. Rc~~~cs t;is cap when the "Alma ]
:\[atcr IS be111g played.
i
At Dartmouth, a Freshmanj
. Salutes a ~rofcssor by touching his ;
·hat: the President, by removing it.
:
': Docs not smoke on the street or in
; any public place.
·
j
I
; \Vcars his coat whclz outside his room,,
I
Do:s uot wear "knickers" or golf I
. I
1
1stockmgs.
l
f , t;oc~ not wear high s~hool pins or 1
mstgma.
,
.1
!
\V~ars his regulation cap from the;
opcnmg of college until June.
:.
SHOES deliver
i
Removes his cap in all restaurants~
money's worth
:and public buildings.
~
, Shows reasonable deference in every '
in full. Evex'Y
way to trppcrdassmcn.
j
dollar brings
' At Ohio University, a Freshman!
you
more than
\Vear.s his green cap from 6 :00 a. m,
ordinary shoe
.
1to 6..:00 p. 1}1., except on Sundays.
; W cars her green arm band from G:OO'
satisfaction.
·a.m. to 6:00 p, m.
I
Why don't You wear
Docs not smoke on the catrtpus.
1
Florsheim ShoeM
Is
able
to
give
all
college
songs
and
1
i
·)'ells.
l'tn /g Twelve D61Jan
Does not wa1k on the grass oi the I

Joy Smoke"
1sno mere

catch-phrase

i

You can prove it. Prince Albert is the Nation's
largest-selling brand of pipe-tobacco, It bringa
joy to more smokers than any other brand.
Q.E.D.! Your :first fragrant whiff will set your
mouth a-watering.

FLORSHEIM

I
I

I

And your first taste of good old P.A. in a
pipe will satisfy your pipe-hunger as nothing
else ever has. Cool as the. first period. Welcome
as the last. Mellow and mild and long-burning,
right to the bottom of the bowl. Try P. A.,
Fellows, on my say-so.

j

campu~.

: Alw~rs. tmcovers his head while in
btuldmgs .of the university.
i • D~cs not wear preparatory schoo1 j 11 ...

s~$}0

i the

"-the national io'Y smoke!

C 192_8, R., 1: J'{flyitold& Tobacco

CO~:~pllDy, W'~t1stort·Sa.tett~, N. C.

For a most refreshing change:

A snappy roadster.
a >Vond erful girl.
a>ul a pipeful of good
oltl P,.tf,l

'"~~~~.not.
l

appear in the lower part of
the audltonmn at con\Tocatiou.
Bears a respectful a.ttitudc toward
~ fact~lty tncmbers and Upperclassmen.

, \\• hat a shame tlmt men con1ing to
Ithe U. N. M. can't drop their high

~chool ilames and enter into the spirit
Inf the thing.

I I~ G·~~.U:.~Q~
....., ...,boW
1

II

•

Ol~mt~.l ~~~i
l~ut S..bffn.r .\ ~.r,,.,

0 P. Lodllard Co., Eet, 1760

Old Sandy Claws is in
town this week. I know you
thought there wasn't any
Santy since some of the old,
nasty boys told Y.OU that
Santy was your Papa, but he
is going to be in our store this
week. Here's what we mean
-We are selling
Wilson' Bros. White Broad·
Cloth Shirts, Collars
Attached

At $1.95
Wilson Bros. Shirts are •o
well known that they need no
talking up-better shirts can
not be bought, that's all.
White broadcloth is al·
ways good. •

Ralph
J. Keleher

J

I

2x6 West Central Avenue

_

.

.... ---

...............

~-----...._.,,........

~

imperial
11Iauni'try
<!ro.

your friends and
~·switch to this smoother
and better cigarette"

These shirts will go fast. Come in an~ get yours early.

•

ii:IJe

~('Follow

I

•

PRINGE ALBERT

EXCELSIOR

Phone 335

A thinl college is to be added to the· to by the board of regents at the sug~ tude and spirit in the teaching profc<;~
COMMENDABLE SPIRIT
Luivcrsityj a college of education, which . g('stion of the faculty. .
sion.
Billy Moore: "And just to think I
ncronliug to tlrescnt pla11s, will be iuau~ J The l)()ard also decided that a pro- b It i~ sta~~d ;hat ~he nc:v .coHc1e \~i~l protniscd mother I'd never be a football
·
gttrated :tt the bcgiuning of the next fcssor o! secondary eduCation should 1 el prltman/ or t 1c ~rauungdo d 11.g 1 player."
r<"gttlar term. Dr. S. P. Nanninga will I he added to tlle faculty whose duties. in. :ct to~ tcacf ~~s, s~p:rvts~l's tn ad llll~;~
Bob Chris.: "\\'ell, you've kept your
ht' the dean o£ th~ new college. Estah-' a.dditioit to teaching subjects in- sccon- 15 m. ors 0 , lC 15 a. c sc 100 • 5t~ au W11 promise.H
lislu 1Jtlt
• wou 1d 11\c
. 1u de the m-,
• · not 111 anyWise JC .m oppos1. ron
,
• t f 1
o I 1c new college was agreed I dary educatwn
-, - - - - - - - - - . ·to ttl tc
1 sc1too 1s w1Itt: 11 specta 1IZe
•
·
·
tl
N
tl
C
t
uor111a
111
1e
1
1
DUST OFF ANOTHER ONE
spcctii~J1I 0 1· tc I o; t1l Cl~ ~a assocm- . methods of teaching in elementary suhtton 11g t sc too s o 1C s a c.
l jccts.
.
Russ : "\Vhcu only five years old
Decision to establish the new college
Students fron1 out~of~statc universities my father told me this story."
is due to the heavy demand for educa~! and other cducationrd institutes who
tional training. Hitherto, proiessiona1 1\'!ish to attend the college of education
SANTA CLAUS
training in cducatim~ has. hcc.n taken in 1hct·e will have tl.tc advantag: of being' Buss Kelly: "So I took the. $50,000
the department of cducat1on m the col~_ able to get credtts _for previous work :mcl bought lee fur tbe starving Eski·
lrg<' of arts and science. In the near fu .. : instead of having the111 cut, the credits mos."
ttu•c, ho\vevct•, the liew college wilt serve.~- being coillt)tttcd in terms of a proics-J
in training teachers, supervisors, and !:donal school o£ education.
,
administrators for the schools of the I Onl)-• one: or two state universities do·
A GOOD FOUNDATION
statc1 and in the granting of degrees. rnot have college of education.
I lhtrncy! ~~Boys, let us put our head:-;
together, ami pave the campus roads.''
There is an h1c1'easing demand for I
better ttaincd teachcl's throughout the 11 Sigma Chi has: a pup named Bcrtlm.
EV•ERYBODY WORKED BUT
state, and in the opillion of the board What ho?
of regents, schonl teachers should be
,
" .~.ILLI~
most cucfully pt"ClHtl'ed for their voi::a·
Tl PI· M
't
£1'
1t
tl
' Tt•aclv~r- W1lltc-, d1d your father
. . ,
..
.I
tc u r us arc11 as 1g t y as 1ey write this essay?"
tum. lly the estnhhshtnent of the new seem. One pudgy member "C(IUldn't even
..
,
.
colh•gct the bon.rd believes thnt this g~t over the horse in the girls' Gym
No, ma nm., He started Jl .bu,~ mo.th··
{'r had to do It all -o\'er agam. -Ltfe.l
can be best accomplished. Also the ShlJY and is stilt recovering.
is in arcnrdllncc with other big tlniversith.•s, which have in ncarfy all cases
CAUSE FOR GRIEF
A BATTL!E WON
given up departments of education in
.A H('ht'cw altcudcd the fu11eral of a
favor of a professional school or cot· How can the· Arts and Science wiu the multi-millioiJah·c and throughout the
jjtugMof-war" whc11 the WAR is over?
lege of education. 1'he pl'ofcssional
rites cried as if his heart would break.
school enables the University to set up
h\Vlmt arc. you crying !or, Abic t'
standai·ds that diHcr in soQlC respects
LITTLE HELP PLEASE
asked a fl•icud. "He wasn't a relative
£rotu those carried on in a depart111ent,
Professor Wicker is looking for a o£ yours.' 1
to organize the work better, and to pro· slide rule that will correct English son ... J 11 Dot's why
crying," sobbed Abic
fcssionalizc and dcvefop the proper ntti· tcuees.,
a fresh outbm·st of grief.

1

New Spring Coats
and Suits

RIGHT
Teacher (in grammar ctass)-"\Villie,
please tell me wllat it is, when I say:
'I love, you love, lie lovcs/ 11
\VWic-"That's one of them triangles
when somebody gets shot."
ENGAGING A LAWYER

Send Your
Laundry and Dry
Cleaning
to Experts
Prompt and Dependable
Service

Phones 147-148

Au American lawyer was sitting at!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
his desk one day when a Chinaman cuM 1·
tered.
Visit the best Union Barber Shop lor
Varsity Students, Try our Shine Boy.
"You lawyer?" he asked.
\Vhen in need of Hair Oifs and Dtessing
"Ye~. \Vhat can I do foL" you?j'
see~us. We have the famous :h,fovie Blue
"You good lawyer?"
Book and other interesting reading mat"1 hope so.''
ter. ,Make the Varsty Barber Shop your
hangmg out place. Just across the street
''How much you charge H one China- from the uew 11 U" Park.-Adv.

$19.50 to $49.50

I

I'

rm

In the Spring a Young Man's Fancy
Also Turns to Thoughts of BaseballThat may be pretty poor poetry but it is a pretty
good fact and we want to put the idea in the head
of these young men that we have a complete supply
of baseball good,._bats that put 'em over the fence,
gloves that stop the hot ones, mitts to hold young
pitcher,._the things that make American baseball
what it is.

MATSON'S
206 Weaf Cefttr.J

•

Phone 19

Pa

LOBO

e Four

.OBO

RAZZ 18

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Come to the

Week of March 11·11

•

SCXDAYI
Scn·lces in all the churches through .. !
out thE' city.
"

Liberty
Cafe

~!OXDAY-

NEW
MEXICO LOBO To Remove Engineering
/{;}) .(Y. President of Dramatic. .
College from Campus
~: """•' ~ ~
Club Attempts Smc1de

<

~Ieeting

of I..owell Literary Society)
Jack Watson in charge, 4 P. MJ
R<•om 26. Adm;nistration Building.~

•

l

'F.SDAYY. W. C. A. Meeting, Mi.. Leona 1i
RaHtard in charge. 4 P. l£.1 Ho~ r~
kona, Eiec~ic:n of Ofiiecrs.

~~~~~~~~~~~~ WEDXESDAY).[eetEng oi Faculty 11omen's
~~--1Irs. P. S. D:t.mne!l in charge. J P. ",

VOLUME XXX.

Club~ 1:

I

'1
l
~

PARIS SHOE
STORE
I

New Arriva 5

0

M.. Sara Rayr.o!ds Hall.
nf Committee on Admfssion
a"d Student Standing, Dean L. B.·
).litcheU h~ charge. 4 P. 11., Room .
16. Admhdstration Building.
Me,·ting Qi Musk Oub, Miss Virginja,
~JeMamts in cl~arge, .j P. ~I., Radio

I\IOT OI\ILY MILD, 8UT A MILD

!o{~eth~g

f

GirLs" Collegiate Shoes

At $7.50

CIGAR~ II~ THAT SATISI=I~S!

1

'

THl'RSDAYDrili: Co. D., l&t!> Eng;r;eers, X. )If.
X. G.• Capt. J. B. Baker command- :

12! W. Cent:ral
next to

Albuquerque National Bank

i~::g,

4 P.
Fie1d.

___ _

CHESTERFIELD'S

immense popularity

;~~~.:- ~·,. ••-\- e<:;ttm~.

ll:u..:.~~c.

.313!:2 W. Central

B

~I~

\

C;· ri. Pr.. •fe!'os~r and Mrs.

WE STATE it as our honest belief that
the tobaccos used in Chesterfield cigarettes
are of finer quality and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette at the price.

J, B. Ba-

~:{.':-. CE-.a.;:er.;:t~:s.

:;.nnm.'l.Y-

for Spring

7~.;::-o·-\Yar-. Eng:~:~;;er.-;

...-:;. A. & S. '
S'!:tdet~t$, .Dnrc:;d•!>:r R. ""'~ J~ei1mso:l] ,
t1~ d:argt:', 12: ~.r.. "Cni...-e:rsity Field.
i' L~c~~~ win be sened at d:e Lni-·.

Ct-t ESTERFI ELD

M.:,:.-uut-ard Jur.ior Lu..'lchccn, b hn:!(·r <t."i! tE:e Junior \Vccmec; Miss :\Iar- ··

the YHk:ey.

THE ELECTRICAL
ENG. WRITES TO
FLAPPER FRIEND 'i ~tn:>n~gth \t:as tnu ?~eat ic: such_ a hre~k~ rhe a ,-.ac.ant dtai:- ~K!tween stude:~ts. _In~ T~c l~nivcr~ity

]09 S. 4th

1

~IG.tlR.ETTES

c~tita Reidy :n char-ge; I P. ~L at·:

Mosier's Smart Shop

'I

Although the Lobo does not agree
thoroughly with Mr. Asphalt, we do
think that the college should be reM
moved, Numerous complaints have been
turned in to the editor, but the kind
hearted gentle editor has made none of
these known to the public. He has
just talked to the engineers in a fatherly
wa;·, trying to make them drop their
tmcooth slovenly habits aud do their
best to follow in the footsteps of the
A. and S. boys, It seems no use.

Llcco;rr 4 !hERS TonAcco Co.

TiHS.~~Y DEr.tr.lg Rant at 12:,3.) P~ l£.;1-'

Chiffons. Crepes and
Georgette

.'

~C\\:

rr~~~~~~~==~~~~~

of
)fexico, in
1d!:!w11 as 1hat. I:c: oar m~tua] mductmn I! t~:e :sc~u::d place. 1t would seem adYl"-· conJunctwn \\'Jth the Rto (Jraude CounM
Since 1883
:J.~::~r L:ly:
>ts b"rcat cr.o':.>gh yo~ win understand that~nb;e d2at. exc<:pt where -the professor 1cH, Bt•Y Scouts oi ~\mt'ricn. will gh..e a
IT ~::!t.::cd::-d t,;·, C•Jffim<-J.:::katc w:tb you' I tcean y•Ju are the- onlf 2llJO KVA per-" ru~uired it. n,e textbooks a~td r.c,td.H:toks; tra~ning course for leaders oi boys, be·
a ... ~' _::J as I ~...:;<.:.em~? gro:mded in tZ~5s 1 wu I know,. and an tjtese 1Gca1 st.aticnsfu! tht stuCe,~ts st~(mld dthcr be Jefdginning Tuesday, ).larch 20. at 7 p. m.,
:!<l~k~~. F!:!: t;;:e hcraU r~~:erf~rer..ce E:as. ,c!' I:bt gt:t my waxe ~en~n at an... Eve:r~n;-t b~ u.e nJ;:n or pDaccd in :ome loca-~at the l:nh:e:sity._ This is !!lC secm:d
· ::-e~ =:J:.::~r~ tz;>) great u:r~d :n.~a·. I am 3mce I met you I ha.ve ocen trymg ttHt:11:~ m the uu:it o:- at the s1dc of d:e[ycar the l'mn~rstty 1tas oucred tlns
The Diamond Bou11e
r
'
:
~
:~·
::~r~r t.can
m~ amn:.:ter- e"" a teJcp!::m:e- ,geiKrate
a ;.,.~
~ans: account .soth at we can 1',:r(.om.
:.course.
1
JEWELERS
~En:::!it. I assure :!!'G!! tt~t H my pock~ : change tbis hmse ccmt:act we !1'1\Y haYe, r O:n !he ....-;.r~e Qt:C!:i!f"l·lJ of supcrv~sing T •
-!
l
d
.~
•
•nao" ~~tJ._
.. 1-._
1
· ·
I 1ant d I wvnt
~ '-• ~· d un.t!"1 1t
.. '-S
• ap.~ecxar.:m::at:orrs
' f
•
•
II 1aveta~c
l' d at 1engt~.,
,;,"' nl'·n
were- Tl
utro led an1'
A1b uquerque, N • .~~.~..
~
"-~'''·r.
;;."!;c:; s:ort-cm:mtcd.
/.J\: sah~ne
1 4 ~"'t
- •\car
..
1 1 1
o:J. n::M t:s.-. e <~::1-e home ,quicker than a '1~c.Mer<d comnecHoo.
!iwtth a ]argc num~f'r- oi students an'1 ,~... c?ltlP eftct t le c ~mr~c.l If •crc art: ~ \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J
1
1tuurs ca1: t •
·
1" \.au•.
-· •
I m:z \,-,_,.;t'>mg
~ •
- a:! e~.ccM
~
,.
• tn;q;.:.ency
·
- · ~ 1,1<at;e ttKUi:
d no v~e "'.\·c~
, d f'C.'i- net .ue
, 1.~ev~~T
, scsswns
~ucm
m.
~nu:- n·ug~~
trlC~u-.
d <' . two
I an< one-I ~a.
.
'
Ph~acy ·, 1 · ~
~
-•·
, 1..
t
~~
ues a ..• mg 1t up to am mdudmg Ma•·
.r.j !<t:.: p!ar't ~te:::-ut~g cn~~.mr..:c.;s aOO.ut.
MIKE RO:!.!ETER ;'Mat tmuc:r tb.: p:rcseot cm:umsta1~ces , 2 T! ~
.
..
.
. .. ~ f·~~~!""!""~~~!""~~~!""!"",
Tb.· c'h:ei c.pt;;rator here thinks he js a:'
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DEAN AND PROHIS SEARCH
FOR STUDENT BOOZERS[ FIND STILL IN CELLAR.
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"I'or heaven sake don't let this get
into the paper," begged one of the Varsity's prominent Deans on bended knee
before the Lobo reporter, who had
chanced to happen upon a party oi
masked men in the Ad. building, Wednesday night.
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Grose had skipped to Santa Fe early
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In his desperate search for liquor on
. the Varsity campus the Dean and his
~body guard of _prohibition agents had
discov<:rl!d a still in the bottom of the
''MAC"
Ithink I'd have time to be 011 the Lobo Ad. building, and instead of being Ute
1!t.:-Farla.ndJ the big ~'butter- and eggcr",·1~tail, but .since I was not nominated for scat oi learning as many students had
-he says, HI don't wish to make a speech, Bcauty Queen, I am able to wiggle a , thot, it turned into a midnight play
boys, but I expect I'm the most popular l poisoned pen.'f
1ground iur the professors.
man on the Lobo staff. I want you to!
"SPIKE'J
. By dc:;cending thru a trap door in
know that my Pltat's Phoolish Phables; "\Vhenevcr I can break away from the' the president's office the Dean's searchw
arc really good, They are clever and; ladies, I'm out lumting ads/' Spike says. 1ing party llad caught the carousers in
spicy and every one Ukes them,,
i "N cit knows rn make a good business iu11 sway, but to no avail.
"SHAVER" (our collar ad)
manager, cause I told him I would."
"Bt•at it, the Prohis/' a loud voice
l'I sure like to read my stuff in the
"1f0NK"
,' crkd out aud in the twinkling of a11
Lobo/' says Shave. "I can take a mere Hrm just so interested in campus af- 1l'Yc the lights went out and .bY the time
assembly and write it up big. 0£ course, fairs I want to be right in the midst of a match could be lighted Ute whole
I've had a lot o£ experience in the news~ them all the time,'' Harriet says. "The party had escaped. Several shots were
paper game. I put out the Albuquerque Lobo is a little struggling paper and I, firedj and when the lights were turned
Higlt School uReaditandweep" and I'm feel it my duty to help it along with an 011 again a lady's compact bearing the
an all around literary man. Probably occasional good editorial aud some real initials S. A, P. was found with a
my main point is my good looks."
literature."
bullet hole in it~
uGEORGIA"
"TANH
~ Broken bottles decorated the floor and
11
01 The only reason I'm drawing for tbe 'several Ollera records were found scatM
l'm good at exchanges," says George,
ubut my poison is just too bad. I didn't
(Continued on page 4)
~ tercd ~roundj one lying. on a chea~ vic==~='===~===========,;=====--~-::0-~·~·~·;-~.-~~~=- tro1a m the corner, wh1ch gave witness
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Bob Palmer, president of the Dramatic
Club, attempted suicide behind the scenes
during the play of Mrs. Bumstead Leigh,
Tuesday nite. Palmer played the part of
Justin Ra.wso11 and was greatly enraged
by the lOve scene between his son Anth ..
any (or Al Kool) and Nina, the maid,
who was 11 just Lcuor11 to Bob.

As Kool left the stage in the first "'i'Ct
Palmet· fired three shots at hint from a
concealed machine gun he carried on lus
hip, and upon missing his rivalt placed
the weapon to his own temple, uttered
the words "I die for love", and was about
to pull the trigger wren a frightened
stage hand rushed in and prevented his

death.
It seems that for years the undying
embers of love for Lenore, had been
smoldering in Palmer's breast, and the
love scene was too much for him. He
had noticed flirting and Iovine- glances
between his love and Kool and he attempted to end it all,
Tries to Take Kool's LifePalmer stated that the reason be
turned the gun upon himsel£ was because
he iclt so bad about missing Kool.
"Although l~cs..nore lmCJ never jilted
me," Palmer told the Lobo reporter, "I
feel that she has never loved me as much
as my other girl friends. She bas treated
me more as a mother."
The investigator for the Dramatic Club
fraternity. who visited the players, was
greatly interested in the attempted sui ..
cidc. He wanted to know if it was really
love that caused the president of the club
to shoot himself.

a very sciettti!ic arrangement, either
worked out by an engineer or put to~
gcthcr in the chemistry department. The
Dean. however, swore it wasn't from
the chemistry department•

Several Clues
Several clues were discovered by the
officers. Ouej an abandoned Dodge
Sedan, which was found behind the
building. Three hats, a coat, and a pair
'had thrown the records at one another. of gloves are now being held by tlte
police, but the possible owners are not
expected to call for them.
Dean and his officers realized that
~many prominent Faculty members would

1
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Heated DiscussiOn Held ProJect to Be the Makmg probably be implicated H the police
On Alpha Chi Support.· of the Sorority Is the' were called. The very still itself, a.
..
I R
f p 'd
cheap 20 gallon affair, had not been
L ove vs. P0 1Ibcs.
eport 0 resi ent. ' invented by any mere student, but, ac·

I
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i

cording to the prohibition officers was
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clection, to be held Friday, many ap- step to the front as the Varsity's leading/
palling facts have ben revealed. Mr.l~ororityf if sl1e is not a1rcady1 1J amtotUtccd
:Moor: th7 candidate o~ the necessaryi·Miss Burdell, presidc1~t of Chi Omega,
combme ticket" and. Mr. McFarland the Thursday.
candidate for the seemingly unnecessary 1 The girls of this progressive little
11

_o:;-

GREATLY NEEDED

I

Money Gone & Immoral combine almost came to blows in front. group have planned a home which will
Debating Is Practiced of the Ad building, Thursday morning.l put them on the map (if they aren't al· Organized Necking, Co•
' El •
Do you for one minute suppose thatlrcady, of course).
Since Watson s ecbon you can depend upon the support of .It is to be a g~eat .deal like the K~ppa Eds Stop Chewing ToAlph Chi Omega demanded Mr. Me:· S1gma home, wluch ts most appropnatc., bacco, Pro-Mud Ideas.
11
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SUPPUES
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Nearly $4,399.96 were mtssmg from
the Mirage accounts last Wednesday,
when the books were examined by Dr.
Roloff's accounting class. Charges were
immediately made against I. Grose,
Business Manager of the Mirage, but

'
----

LIQUOR IS FOUND

< QJI

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN.
AGER PLAN GETAWAY TO
CANADA SOON.

Wednesday morningj stating he was
sellit1g ads there.
"This loss will make McFarland and
Grose rich for life," stated one of the
expert accountants.
McFarland d_euies having anything to
do with the books and stated that it
was his job to spend the money and
up to Grose to take care of it.
A well known rumor arouna the cam·
pus is that both editor and busirtess
manager have planned a trip to Canada
as soon as they can collect for the
advertising.
Successful Grafters
"If the graft is successful," Grose
told the Lobo reporter, while under the
;nfluencc of lemon extract." I intend to
buy a Chevrolet car and take the girls'
dorm by storm.''
Private detectives have been set to
watch these twO slickers, and the 96c
loss has already been discovered. It
was spent by }..fr. McFarland upon a
box of candy to a certain lady. Grose's
expenditures· are a trifle more intricate
but such articles as sox, soap, and shav~
ing cream are under consideration.
Business Men Must be Careful
The advertisers of Albuquerque should
be careful in giving their ads to such
fJy~hy~night concerns.
Probably the
only reliable student publication in
which advertisers are perfectly safe is
the Lobo. (See Neil Watson, business
manager, phone 1000).
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College men helped pick the
suits that make up our spring
stock--that is one. reason
why you'll like them~ Others
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'" tl:e matter of developing a diffcrcn;,. "M:>n
l\·e lived in tlle>e parts
attitude tpward examinations that I am· tot ility years. he protested p(mdcrouo;~
hi !his memorandum requesting ever~·,: !y. "a~f I nc\"er heard o' that place."

Try Our
Hot Chocolate Fudge
Sundae

318 West Central Ave.

Something certainly must be done to
prc\·ent second year engineers from
cb::mging to the A. and S. college. It
is all right for a Iirst year engineers;
the:-.· realize their mistake and should
be ~ivcn a chance, but when a person
has been an engineer for two years it
is tno late to change, for by this time
he would he so thoroughly lacking in
the high .ideals held by the A. and S .
schonl that he could never recover•

I

~estutg

"'
regulations by faculty action woold :· witnes;:
iJc wise.
Ti:c ~ot<.:man of tb~ jury ro.:;c ftom
I am so deeply interestedt however ;, 1lis '!'eat..

All New Equipment

B.&M.
Driverless Car Co.

Alumni, regents, professors and stud·
cnts, all seem to be in the one irame
of mind, the engineer college must
either be removed a few miles out on
the: mesa, or else each engineer be taken
o..-~r by the Arts and Science student
who will take an interest in him and
act as his big brother.

~i

:which was tabled. The discussio:J upoU ~
."tbis r<eummendation, I belieYe, showed'
DOC HORMAN TESTIFIES
clearly that there was tl:e same an.'<iety "Whrre did the car hit him?" asked
OYer the Question in the minds oi the. Hzl" cor...mt?r.
.
rnem'><rs of tlte faculty. It was not felt r "At the junction or the dorsa! and
that to place these matters on record c-cr\·ica:I nrtehrac," rtopll:cd the medical
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Engineers will be engineers. They
must have their painting pranks and
their tugwof·wars, and until they are
completely removed from the campus it
seems the Arts and Science college will
have to put· Ull with them.
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"There is little need in keeping a * ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
worthless out of date engineering col·
lege on the University campus any
louger/' was the statement sent to Presi~
dent Burns, from Mr. Asphalt of the
Board "Of Regents, Thursday. HA col~
lege which has neither brains or brawn
as was proven by the tug-of~war last
week, should have no place in the afw
fairs of the progressive Arts and Science
school 11 the letter continued.
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EDITOR OF LOBO IS FORCED TO TURN LOOSE NUMEROUS
REPORTS OF ENGINEERS' CONDUCT
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LETTER RECEIVED FROM MEMBER OF THE
BOARD OF REGENTS ASKS PRESIDENT
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<: • I . I
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Ha1L
FRID.\YX('mffidtk·;~:5- it•:- officers of A:;;sociat-~
cd S1~ck~1¢5 m~st be posted t~Jday.!~
r:J:n•r:'.5ty _-\.s~cmMy, 11 ...\... M_ Rodey
--t.
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SUNSHINE THEATRE
FRIDAY-"DOOMSDAY"
With Gary Cooper and Florence Vidor.
FIVE ACTS OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE

S~TURDAY ONLY-"BABY MINE"
With Kntl Dare, George K. Arthur and Charlotte Greenwood.

Miss Louise O'Connor (on left) Varsity's Most Popular Coed
Being so constantty sorrounded by
lwr ad111irers the Lobo photographer
hnr:l a difficult time in getting a photo
ni Miss O'Connor. Finally he was able
tn g-et this snap shot late one night
whitt'. she was skating in from the mesa.

Tltc uigltt was so dark the faithful ad·
111itcr cannot be recognized. (Probably
Rc•cl Horn).

A charge of corruption has been
brought upon the Lowell Literary So·
cicty, by Miss Helen Stensfer1 world
known reformer.. The debating of immoral subjects attd the reckless SJ;lending o£ the students' molley are her main
objections.
uLast year the Lowell LiterarY Socie~
ty was considered the richest orgattizaM
tion on the hilt but since Mr. Watson
has take11 hold o£ it the finances have
quickly dwindled to Zc.rot stated the reformer.
The questions of cotnpanionate mar..
riagc war and combines have all bcclt
dcba~ed i~ the society and i£ there is
ahything moral or enlightening about
these subjects. Miss Stensier can not
see it.

''My hobby is skating/' said Miss
O'Connor 11 I thiuk it both pleasant and
uccessary. I don't know why I'm so
!JOJ)ttlar. Every one likes mcj because
of my charming personality I guess,
String Putling
Since I have become notorious iratcr11 Qnc c~ltt t•cally see that politics ptayw
nity pins luwc been actnalty thrust at
me, aud although I hate to break any- cd an important part in the selection of
botlyjs heart I must be fair to all,"
(Continued on Page 4)

Farl:nd o£ his ri~al for honors. (Mr. ~l~c home will have a big £_ire place aud a
l\fcFarland had already developed the 1tvmg room, wher.c the ?1rls may tom•
f
r 'd t)
't fortably spend
thetr evcmngs. They are
tones an d ac t tons o a p est en •
1
"I kl " I''·
l'k
"TItere atn
· 't a reason m
· th e wor ld ~to 1tavc a argc
)00 ,ess
lurary 1 c
.
1
"
M M
,, I 1 the l{appa S1g1t1a boys, and t te report
is a lovely cellar witl he constructed to
why I can.not, retorted r. 0 ?,re,
have certamly found favor there. .
1rcsctnble the Kappa Sig's 1'Biue Hcm-·en.' 1
uAnd so have I, you rogue/' htssed 1
W'l
t
t t
• rtvai,
•
· 1tot over t 1te questiOn
•
1 son o 0 ons rue
Ius
waxmg
The 11 Pruner Construction Company"
Affa!rl!l of Love
has taken ove·r the job, and :Mr. \Vilson
A1though, before any definite pugilis· has alt'cady begun his work with the girls.
t!c tendencies could arise, the discussion The sif>tcrs intend to do a great deal of
was stopped. It seems that both of the the work themselves, such as hanging the
ge11tlemeu had had love affairs in the cul'taitls nnd washing the wimlows and in
sorority in question. The report is that this way save a goodly portion of the

i

Mr. Moore almost wrecked his entire $3,000,000.
campaign when he: was seen in publit
(on the Pike estufa) with a very promincnt fncmbcr of Alpha Chi.
Mr. McFarland had given his hearty
suPport o£ a very popular Alpha Chi
pledge and was intcns1y dissappointed
when the chapter vote was split.

r~our new home ,~,~m be a great rushing
pointt said Miss \Vol'tman. 11 lt will
make our old rivals, the Kappas, look
sick, ami we wont even consider Alpha
Chi/'
The n(mr mansion will be of adobe mu:t,
which is very plentiful and may be mixed

For some unknown reason, the Lobo
has been swamped with letters the past
week proJmsin.:t
" dtanges on the campus.
\V~ Hst only the most practicaJ.
"Bilious" Reed se1tds a proposal for :ut Miss Betty Baldwin, Varsity's Beauty
organized necking campaign. Reed states
Being ele~ted for being so beautiful,
that this campus lacks the 11ecessary facil~ Miss Baldwin is quite overcome but
ities for good clean 11eckil1g. He pro~
the startled expression is only part of
poses a quiet hour for at least seven
her
charming Personality.
nights of tbe week for trainihg of young

''I don't k1tow what makes me so
men and women for problems of the future. Son1c honest and uptight professor beautiful" Mi,,. Ba!dwi11 told the Lobo
(if such ccttl be found) should be itt Reporter. ' 1! know lots of girls who
chm·ge of th<' catnrw.ign,
would give a fortune to have my looks,
(Continued on Page 3)
but I donjt even £eel proud or r.onceited
~-.~~~~,~-~-~·~-~·=_;-~-=-0:-~=== or anything. I guess us good looking
by the ~iris. It would be just like. mak- girls are just born that way. Mother
iug- mud pies, as one ()£ the Chi O's. sugM always told me to eat lots of corn bread
gestcd.
and brush my teeth often and I woulc
This tlp and coming 1itt1e grottp has be as pretty as a ripe pumpkin/'
the hearty support o{ the Lobo as they
\Vc are all very proud of our Eetty,
ltave at ways had in the past.
especially Morelle.

